
061219

ENJOY HAPPY HOUR AT OUR BAR AREA

www.copakitchenbar.com     
@copakitchenbar

ALL APPETIZERS 
MON. - FRI. / 3PM - 6PM

$ 2.00 OFF
Draft Beer

Wine 
Craft Cocktails 

Sangria 

$ 3.00 OFF



BRAVA POTATOES / El Classico 
crispy potatoes with garlic aioli, spicy brava sauce / GF

POT PIE CROQUETTES  / Croquetas 
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CHEESE BITES / Manchego Frito
crispy manchego cheese, orange blossom marmalade

ARUGULA SALAD / Rucula
arugula, lemon dressing, pine nuts, currants / GF

CHOICE OF BEEF OR CHICKEN  
(1 shared per 2 ppl) with chimi churi and diablo sauce
Served with saffron rice and Pisto (vegetables stewed in tomato sauce)

SKEWERS / TIZONAS

Gold Pack 25

BRAVA POTATOES / El Classico 
crispy potatoes with garlic aioli, spicy brava sauce / GF

POT PIE CROQUETTES  / Croquetas 
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CHEESE BITES / Manchego Frito
crispy manchego cheese, orange blossom marmalade

ARUGULA SALAD / Rucula
arugula, lemon dressing, pine nuts, currants / GF

Silver Pack 23.5

CHOICE OF BEEF OR CHICKEN  
(1 shared per 2 ppl) with chimi churi and diablo sauce
Served with saffron rice and Pisto (vegetables stewed in tomato sauce)

SKEWERS / TIZONAS

YOUR CHOICE! 
They are not pizza! Known as Cocas in Spain they are flatbreads  
with a crisp and flavorful chewy crust. 
( 1 shared per 2 ppl)

FLAT BREADS / COCAS

Priced per person with a minimum of 8 people
tax not included / gratuity will be added if event is held at COPA

In house catering will be buffet style and may include passed service

World Famous Serrano Ham sliced thin 
Serves 12 guests

- 90-

A combination of the best of both worlds! 
Serves 12 guests

- 70 -

They are not pizza! Known as Cocas in Spain  
They are flatbreads with a crisp and flavorful chewy crust

We make these 2 feet long to serve 4 -6 people
- 32 -

CHOICE OF: 
Escalivada (roast veggie) | Roasted Mushrooms

Roasted Peppers | Chorizo

Spain’s famous Manchego cheese 
Serves 12 guests

- 50 -

POT PIE CROQUETTES  / Croquetas 
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CHEESE BITES / Manchego Frito
crispy manchego cheese, orange blossom marmalade

ARUGULA SALAD / Rucula
arugula, lemon dressing, pine nuts, currants / GF

Bronze Pack 17.50

YOUR CHOICE! 
They are not pizza! Known as Cocas in Spain they are flatbreads  
with a crisp and flavorful chewy crust. 
( 1 shared per 2 ppl)

FLAT BREADS / COCAS

POT PIE CROQUETTES  / Croquetas  30
creamy chicken pot pie fritters

CHICKEN SLIDERS 35
battered all - natural chicken breast, honey chili aioli

TENDERLOIN SLIDERS 49
tenderloin beef, caramelized onions, chimi churi sauce

COPA WINGS / Alitas Picantes  15
spicy chili & blood orange glazed jumbo wings / gf

By the dozen  

CHEESE BITES / Manchego Frito  38
crispy manchego cheese, orange blossom marmalade

BRAVA POTATOES / El Classico              38
crispy potatoes with garlic aioli, spicy brava sauce / GF 

ARUGULA SALAD / Rucula 40
arugula, lemon dressing, pine nuts, currants / GF

By the each  

CIABATTA ESCALIVADA SANDWICHES 10
olive oil roasted veggies: eggplant, onions, bell peppers, tomato
on toasted ciabatta bread

SERRANO & MANCHEGO SANDWICH 12.50
Spanish Serrano ham, Spanish Manchego cheese, crushed tomato 
pulp, extra virgin olive oil on toasted ciabatta bread

CHICKEN SANDWICHES        11.50
brined and  battered all-natural chicken breast , lettuce, tomato,
honey chili aioli on toasted ciabatta bread

Serrano Ham Platter

Serrano Ham and  
Manchego Cheese Platter

Manchego Cheese Platter

Serves 10-12 guests  

INDIVIDUAL ORDERS

OUR SIGNATURE COCAS SERVED FAMILY STYLE 

Featuring Serrano Ham and Manchego Cheese and  
served with our house made breadsticks and mixed olives

comes with bag of chips and chocolate chip cookies
Priced per person with a minimum of 8 people

062519


